EDENDALE HOSPITAL

NOTICE TO CDC CLIENTS / ISAZISO SEZIGULI ZASE CDC

Effective from the 01st November 2014, files for patients who are visiting the CDC will not be issued by the CDC clerks after 14h00. The clinic will continue to run from 07h00 till 16h00. When patients come late to pick up their medications, they are likely to miss the requisite Isionazide Prevention Therapy (IPT) follow up education and screening.

Mphakathi niyaziswa ukuthi kusukela mhlaka 01 November 2014, ukukhishwa kwamakhadi eziguli eCDC kuyogcina ngehora lesibili (14h00). Lokhu kwenzelwa ukukhuthaza ukuthatha amaphilisi ngendlela nokugcizelela izinhlelo zokuvikela (IPT) kanye nokufundiseka komphakathi. Ngokuzithoba siyanxusa ukuthi sonke siphokophele ukufika eMtholampilo ngokuzinika isikhathi esanele sokuthola usizo.
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